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Buffalo County Fair umu SflHOM, f.RFMS
Nebraska Nets $7,000 Road Fund i "m VtX at . .iTrTi t

SAYS NO VICTOR

WILL RETURN IN .AT LIKUULII mwKearney, Neb., Oct IS. (Special.)
The Buffalo county good roads fair

GREAT WORLD WAR

held here last week netted the good
roads fund $7,000 to be used in im-

provements. The fair resulted, inci-

dentally, in the launching of a move-
ment for the erection of a big audito-
rium here as there is no building in
Kearney large enough to handle the
crowds at such events. Saturday eve

Obey Mandate of Board of Edu-

cation, Giving Up Their Pins
and Charters After Con-

troversy.

HOWARD ADMITS HE

WILLMNATOR

Lieutenant Governor Declares
There Is No Doubt But He

Will Be Successor to

George W. Norris.

ning there were 1,QO paid admissions

draft army ging from the state will
be 100 colored men.

This is due to the fact that the
department at Washington a short
time ago announced that negrdes- - of
draft age would be moblized. '

Of the number three-fourt- will
come from Omaha, seventy-thre- e in
number. Lincoln will send six; Kinv
ball and Phelps counties, two eachv
and one each from Adams, Box Butte
Buffalo, Cherry, Custer, Jeff ereson,
Keith, Saline and Thayer. i '

Odd Fellowsof " '

Nebraska Meet, , ,

C '. 1
' k'&V y

" Frn' a Staff tregpomftiatiili-
? Lincoln, Nefe'pOet
Telegram.) The sixtieth' annual ses-

sion of the grand lodgeof Odd Fel-

lows, orty-sixth' annual" session of
the. grand enCampmeni.vhe thirty-fourt- h

annjjat session of the Re.
bekahs assembly, and the twenty-

to the fair.
A style show, which will be made an

annual feature, was held in connection
with the fair, twenty-si- x business

Rev. P. D. Vassileff Tells Oma-

ha Ministers Germans Are

Far Too Strong for Allies

to Conquer.

Rev. F. E. Camp, pastor of the
Swedish Evangelical Mission church,
was elected president of the Omaha
Ministerial union at its meeting Mon

firms' making displays., Mrs. John(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Neb., Oct 15. (Special.) ..mMw.hnckson or Hpldrege won the Max-

well automobile Riven away by , the

(From k Staff Correspondent,)
Lincoln, Oct IS. (Specials-Trou- ble

between the students of high
school fraternities of Lincoln and the
Board of Education over the retention
.of pins and charter; by-th- students,
has been settled,--th-e students giving
up their fraternity chiffef and agree-
ing not to wear their pins. ' -

;

, The contention as between the stu-
dents ant?, boird was as to possession
of 'pins and the 'ease'Va taken to the

Lieutenant Governor Edgar How
fair management. Each of the busiard of Columbus says he will be the

next United States senator from Ne ness men participating in the fair do-
nated some article. Themoney raised
will be used in improving the north
and south reads. -- . , - , ; x;

braska. To The Bee he conveyed this
important item of news.

day morning. Rev. E. B. Taft, pastor There is no Question about it.
said he. "I know it, and when I aisinci- - court.- - -- t pi-n- a ucea wuna., - - Leath dowibr all timeknow a thing it happens just that
wav."

fourth, session L. .1This is valuable information to the

Jiapy:people of the state and especially so
to other democratic candidates who

Patriarchs AiiHtar.t:are meeting here
this week.: .1': ... '': i

The grand encampment opened this
afternoon and conierred the golden

.degree upon those entitled to receive

may aspire to the nomination for the
Washington job. It is important
news to Senator George W. Norris,
who, it is rumored is undecided
whether to be a candidate for another

"7V Convention Saturday
Stella, Neb.. Oct IS. (Special)

The Richardson county Sunday
school convention wilt meet at Prairie
Unioh Baptist church, four miles
northeast of Stella, Saturday and
Sunday, October '20-2- 1. The meet-
ing is an innovation in that it is held
at a country church, and also that
there are to be sessions on Sunday.
M. . Ruddy of Humboldt is presi-
dent of the association which is prob-
ably the largest and strongest county
Sunday school association in the
state. ,. . ,

Death When Home Is
Consumed by Fire

Nebraska ;,City, Neb., Oct--, 15.t
(Special Telegram.) The
infant of Mr, and Mrs. Frank B.

Gress was burned to death Monday

term or retire to private life and
practice law in New York.

Others Take Notice.
I. J. Dunn of Omaha and

morning, when hre originated in the
W. H. Thompson of Grand Island
must take notice that they have out-
lived the day of grace and slipped a
cog, so to speak. Lieutenant Governor

house from some' unknown cause, dur
ing the absence of the mother.

Frank B. Gress. with .wife ,;and

C liWathis shriiilcm

Wool differa wnolly"from all other fabric.
In thQ ?hi)ice of y6ur eoap product, and in your

tanopV X)0?99fen3,lie3 the secret of safety, of

ompteteuje9 lujaundering woolens.

.niitivW bf Iwool fiber to alkali, to
tAangesj Qfmratureand rubbing, are the causes
of sbag&7;f:LuxnTcle thenftlioronghly without rubbing

Thjow-th-e proper amount of Lux into boiling
or very hot water, whisk into a lather. Put in the
clothes and let them soak for a few minutes; then
work them about iii the sud3 to dissolve the dirt.
Lux will clean them perfectly without rubbing.

Never iron with hot iron and never rub woolens;
It mills or mats them. ' -

Rinse thoroughly In three relays of water of the same re

83 that in which you washed them. Dissolve a little
Lux u) thp last rinsing water but do not make a lather. This .

leaves the blankets softer and fluffier. Squeeze out the water
without twisting; and dry in the sun.

No matter what soap you use now see for yourself what a

remarkable difference Lux makes. Don't say woolens can't be
washed in hot water try washing them the Lux way. Until
you dd, you willpeverbcltoveit'possibletoget such wonderful
fleecy soft woolens. Lux will not harm anything that pur
water aUmvillnotinjure. Lever Bros. Co., Cambridge, Mass.

four children, reside On a' farm sixPhilip Ritfier, pioneer
Implement Dealer, Dies

Howard announced many weeks ago
that he would be a candidate for the
senate provided that neither Dunn or miles southwest of this city. At 10

York. Neb.. Oct ecial.)-

it--, iwo more sessions will be held
Tuesday. , V, - : . ,

The grand lodge will open also to-

morrow in representative hall in the
evening for a short session. At 8 130

the public reception will be held at
the city auditorium with former Sec-

retary of State :Addison Waite .as
chairman. An excellent program will
be given. Officerd of tfie grand lodge
are W. V. Hoagland. of North Platte,
grand master,-- Arthur arrof Lin-

coln, deputy grand hiaster; J. W.
McKissick of Beatrice, grand warden;
I. .P. Gage of Fremonti-fgrafl- secre-
tary; F. B. Bryan of Omaha, grand
treasurer; Sam K. Greenleaf of Oma-
ha and J. C. Harnish of O'Neill,

' -'! ;

"
Two Columbus Buildings'--- ;

Are Destroyed by Flames
Columbus, Neb., Oct. 15. (Special.)
Fire completely destroyed two

Columbus, buidlings and damged a
third here today. McKiever and.
Kalley's pool hall and Weaver's coal
office were a total loss, while the
Reece Shoe company was almost com-

pletely gutted. The entire stock of
the shoe establishment was lost

Philip Ritger died at the home of his
daughter. Mrs. August , Snider, in

Thompson wanted the place. He has
waited patiently for word from them,
and as nothing has appeared but long
continued silence, they have lost their
chance and must now submit to the

a. m. his wife left the children, one
a baby, and went to her brother-in-law'- s,

William Cutter, a short dis-

tance away, on an errand.;. She was
gone but a short tusje." On: her return
home her three xvonnir children tan

Benedict, Saturday morning. He was
about 70 years of age. Mr. Ritger
came to York county in the 70s andinevitable.

to meet her to tell. hertife house; Vaswas in the implement business for a on hre. bhe ran home .as last as she
When Governor Neville resigns as

overnor and marches away at the
ead of the "Lucky Seventh," the

number of years in this city. Funeral
could, but when she reached trje house
it was a mass of flames.services will be held in St. Joseph s

church on Tuesday morning at 10
The baby.l year old, hacLbeen lefto clock. Interment will be in St in the house with the pther children.

When the children started --to meet
their mother they did not take the

lieutenant governor will then be gov-
ernor. Some people have ventured
the opinion that he would aspire to
succeed himself sp that when the leg-
islature convenes the next time he
might be in a position to veto bills
passed bv the unholv combination

Joseph's cemetery.

Brewery at Stella Is baby with them and the tot was
burned to death. ,

The neighbors responded to therun by the Mattes-Ko- hl faction should x . Changed to' a Cereal Mill

Stella. Neb.. Oct. 15A(SDecial.- 1- alarm, but when the fire dkd down Actually
Vfont Shrink Woolen

they were unable to find any, trace of
the child. : : .

those two democrats come back next
session. However the constitution of
the state says that no officer of the
executive department shall be eligi

State-wid- e prohibtion has converted
the Gehling brewery at Falls City in

of Grace Baptist church, was elected
vice president and Rev. A. F. Ernst,
pastor of Lowe Avenue Presbyterian
church, was elected secretary-treasure- r.

'
The new executive committee is

composed of Rev. E. B. Taft. Rev. E.
H. Jenks pastor of the First Pres-

byterian church, and Rev. G. A. Hul-ber- t,

pastor of St. Mary's Avenue
Congregational church.

Rev. P. D. Vassileff, Congregational
missionary to the immigrants at Ellis
island, New York, declared in an ad-

dress that the great war will end
without either side being victorious.

Germans Too Strong.
"The Germans are too strong," he

.said, "to be beaten. The allies are

hampered by having to bring men and

supplies great distances."
' Mr. Vassileff is a Bulgarian and he

declared Bulgaria was forced into the
war on the German side.

"The Germans were advancing on
Macedonia, where great numbers of

Bulgarians live," he said. "Bulgaria
'had received only promises from the
allies. She had to go in with Ger-

many or Germany would have vio-

lated her territory. But as soon as
the allies have checkmated the Ger-

man .strength, the . Bulgarians will
turn on Turkey, their old enemy."

Wars to Continue.
Mr. Vassileff further declared that

"this will be the last war, only on
paper." He said wars will continue.
He declared'.he had made predic-
tion of every move made on the

" various fronts since the war started.
John L. Kennedy delivered an ad-

dress at the opening of the meeting
on the Liberty bonds.

' "If the a'lics do, riot win this war,"
he said, "civilization will be set back
for centuries. The time has come
when the Christian peoples must stand
together to defend the principles of
Christianity and humanity against the

. ruthless forces of might. The gov-
ernment is not asking you to give

- money, but simply to loan it on the
' best securities in the world. If you

have no money to loan, you can, loan
the government your credit. And you
can push the Liberty bonds in your
churches." -

Saunders County Sunday . ;

ij Schools "Elect Officers
Fremont,' Neb,N Oct. IS. (Special

Telegram.) The anual convention of
the Saunders county Sunday School
association was held at the Pohocco
Baptist hcurch Sunday, Fifty dele- -

were in attendance. Johnfates was elected president, Oscar
( Fenstermanceher vice president and

Miss Hattie Case, secretary-treasure- r.

J. R. Bader and Alfred i Softley of
Fremont, Mrs. Emma Paul mi W,
F. Mahoney of Cedar Bluffs and M.
N.( Bignell bf Morsebluff, were the

I principal speakers. Dinner was
served at noon in the church and was
followed by a social houn

Two Men Arrested on Charge
'

Of Stealing Automobile

Thieves Enter Two Stores. ;

Beaver City, Neb., Oct. IS. (Speto a concern that will be known as
the Western Cereal company, and it Nebraska Colored Men cial Telegram.) Saturday or Sundayble to any other, state office during

the period for which he was elected.1 will be but a short time bciore the Ta Da Cak 4a tha Pomnc! night thieves broke into the .meat
mills are in active operation. Farmers andiu uo wit iw uic vamHo market of J. W. Kelley & Co,Supreme Courts Views.

The supreme court of the state has (From Staff Cfrreapondent)lead in subscribing. Bee Want Ads Arr Best Boostersthe drug store of BW.'Loar. At
Kelles the cash register was robbed
of its contents. -

y ,.
decided that the law is a good one Lincoln, Oct. IS. (Special.)

Among the next contingent of theBee Want Ads Produce Resulfs.and in the case brought by Lieutenant
Governor McKelvie some, years ago
to test his rieht to run for the office DEESS SHOPof governor decided that a lieutenant
governor could not even resign dur-

ing his term and be eligible to run
tor the Higher, place. Lieutenant
Governor Howard was elected for the Benson '& Wbvntterm beginning January 4, 1917 and

V. C ELQREDGE.ending January j, lviy. According . M. REYNOLDS,
' V.Pta. and Gen. Mgr.Pmlitntto the constitution and the ruling of

the supreme court he could not be
eligible to run for any other state of v Mefice dunntr that time, the term tor
which he was elected lieutenant gov
ernor. v . --

.f .

' Therefore it is oossible that Gov S .... ;-,-

.

.
'

.

ernor Howard may have a hunch that

rtintTremendously ImpoAnp0unGing ahe is going to Washington and t he
does there is no Question but he and
the other Nebraska senator will work
with the same harmony that has char
acterized their attitude in Nebraska
durtns the past few. years wheU'each ALE DRESSESone loved the other in a more1 less
adverse' degree.

' s rrr.
, . ;

Game Wardens' Bring I Nl

For Afternoon and Dinner WearLaw Violators, to Time
(From a Bteft Correaponaant.) ,

Lincoln,' Oct IS. (Special) State
Garme Warden George Koster has
hM Kuav with tiia f)nntit .r This Extraordinary Money-Sayin- g Event 'Will BeginWilliam S. Schrinor of Thedfortf
thought he could kill ducks out of
season. It cost him $5 and costs toFremont. Neb.. Oct, 15. (Special Tuesday :i Morning; at -- 8:30 Sharp , !Telegram.) Homer Jandrell, t loyd
find out. "

,

F. Brooks of Norton, Kan., slipped
into Nebraska for a little hunting. Helioiman and timer Kochlitz were

taken in custody here Sunday night did not get a license, but he got aon a charge of having a stolen auto fine of $10 and costs, because of hismobile in their possession. They
were released after Sheriff Condit had negligence. Deputy Harms was the

man with the eaKle eye.vainly endeavored to obtain tdentihca

Benson & Thorne "Store of Individual Shops" announces an unusual sale-o- f exquisite afternoon and street dresses right atTHE height of the dress buying season that at once stamijs. its merchandising policy as PROGRESSIVE and UNUSUAL. f
' This is by no means the first time we have caused widespread interest by our unexpected way of doing things In Omaha.

But right at this time, when, the thrifty are eagerly scanning the newspaper columns for any opportunity to reduce household expenses
and overcome the bugbear o? rapidly advancing prices" of wearables, this sale COMMANDS , THE GREATEST POSSIBLE INTEREST.

Close observation oi the descriptions and prices listed below will convlnceou "that the values are MOST UNUSUAL.
'

THe wisdom of early attendance Tuesday morning cannot te too. forcibly impressed obon yon; to be assured of sharing In the
savings and. having first choice demands that yon put aside all other plans snd COME EARLY. Four groups v

H. R. Geunderman, H. Christensen,
Paul Colson. F G.- - Groves.' Tames

tion of the car. Jandrell said he pur- -

cnasea toe macnine at stiver ireeic.
He said he and his companions were Mitchell and Fred Schlecht, all of

McCook, were arrested at Culbert- -on their way to Iowa to busk corn
The engine, number had been changed. son by Deputies Holmes and Moore

for hunting without a license and
each paid $8. p for his experience, S Y IVHftU Grouts i and 2 ' ' ; r

'

.....Patients Safely Removed '"ii i mmm a 11 ur- - m as m vwa ' w wmw

r From Blazing Hospital i m ; inn Afternoon and' Dinner Dresses
4Mc? nn a a t10 7C

Beaver City, Neb., Oct. IS. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) The Beaver City
hospital caught fire in the dispensary
at noon today from V gasoline stove.
With a high wind blowing the fire

, department had hard work to save t.ie
building. The patients were removed

t m eLJKJKJ aula. m 'V--' III i 1 ..r

m Wi- - m :
Dresses if Bought in the Regular Way
Would Retail at $25, $30 and $35'

this group yon will find charming dresses fashioned of silk, saUn, Georgette and, satin combinations. V

Says Mrs. Frank Hag-le-r,

of Carbondale, HI.:;
VI was suffering terrible
cramps and pains each '

. month. . 1 bad used . a .
but it didn't give any
permanent relief. The
tains came back on me
ust the same as before... After taking Cardui.

I was entirely relieved
from the pains, and have

'i never been bothered with

lerge and serge, and
satin combination effects. Dresses -- that have "just been unwrapped and marked in time. for Tnes day sale. AH the authentic
colorings and styles of the season. L

jn vrots to nearby homes. The dam-g- e

amounts to $1,000, much of it re-

suming from water and smoke, The
.building was fully insured. !.y'- -

Benedict Farmer Loses
t; Barn and Stock by Fire

VorkNeb., Oct. IS. (Special Tel-

egram.) H. P. Walker, who lives
near Benedict, lost his barn by fire at
4 o'clock this morning. It contained
900 bushels of oats, ten tons of hay,
a cow, a few calves. The loss was
partly covered by Insurance.

nriHi'il,ll,,l:H;ll:lllll'l1,"l:1"l'"ll;'ll',lll'll

Groups , i

i-':7-
5 AfterriooiidIJinnerthem since." Dresses

TAKE r sSNjj I I fHpjffi
( ; ii'"' i'1

1 A Trunk That Will i
A Dresses if Bought in the Regular WavGive Yqu Service
rWould. Retail at $35 $40 arid $45"

A; thoroughly well' con--

itriicted black fibre trunk, I kl
two trays inside. '

, six! mm h i & i rm A oKatrlJilngly fashionable dresses r of sating Georgette crepe, silk,- - serge and eon
' Wnation erfeets.. Every dress richly trimmed, some with. b!g satin or Georgette, collarsbeaded. designs, side drapery effects and novel belts and cuffs. The manufacturers o
these dresses : stand, at jthe top aa designers and style creators.ower women who suf-- IX & ' M m',i a mrremx , , h'ftiriPtft 1

1 K
i" --at a- - a rt s r XI

, fered from the pams and Ixx U f 71 ' fo " kv .V! ft xl a ' - ..
aiscomtorts trotn wntcn i " : ; I I a . i w i

Group iJ-Ub.- . ?;
36-in- ch .:. $14.50 i N "

75; AfternoonfaiiyjDih'ner Dresses 1a t? Freling 3s. Steinle I Oi
Omlh' Beit Baft-ag- e Builders , X

I 1803 Farnam St.
Out-of-To- w Orders Stat

V . Prepaid . .

''- -

J Dressesif Bought in the Regular Way
Would 'Retail at $59.50 to $95.00

PTERNOON and Dinner dresses all ready td put on when mUady wishes to be handsomely

ili.tl!llllllHlt!jmiH!lii::l!:iili"l'H"lill!:l

.1 I Ml - - IN Ik I M U1 uresseu. Muuuun .'u, oatauae omj mo nnest endsilk enter Into the making of these. The most skilful of aJer, XviySK,mjuiao HAim mKMmor
pwntueUwi ef treat merit ideas, and the result is a superb collection to choose from. -

, r""Six of the XCoith
IlluitraleJNight andDaythat Staumuy outni my btit

end tehee tt eoft end rhmy.
Vmm Cm SUfce It VrmuHMs JJS!., VWZ0 braid. beads;-fur- . chenilleI I k. - and big lace .uv.icu.ui, ouiau auu e&ciasive creations every one. 'VTo half etat f nur ) en m. tt HIS1605 Leavenworth Street

Douglas 95K1 Bay
end Mat, Ijpasiu. Aar

. vox i vm LmaoooM. '
4nnU ma pat tkio . or
vary lutio aoot Dirartioaa). o cm atli it at kOM at

ia aant oi el Becee Cfgipoond. Alaiidnwauna.


